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CALIFORNIA !

THU LAND OF

DISCOVERIES.ABIC-

TINEMCD

.

CeTOflOVlLlEmA-

HirTINr.MrDUuoRflViLLl.fAk

Santa Ab.o : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Suits by

Goodman Dru°- Co.l-

m

.

| urlllcM In the blooil jirmtuco
Doilll ) nml nie-ntal Ifidtu dc-peuil upoa
healthy i niiilltlein of the blood. The blood ,

pnrtkuHrlj In Ilio tprlnK anil ilurlnR Ilia hoi
euintmr nionllis , lKH.cjines clogKttl vsltli lm-

luintlen , vvhlcli IK.NOU II unil kcnerato dls-
caseA ImrmlcKs lilmxl jiurllUr , wliliuut a-

jmrtle lecif mineral iwlnon In It , nucli n* mer-

cury or potBHli , Is iH-cest-nry to icmovetl cso-

linpurllii nnil lo reslnrn the-1 c ulllij tcmc of-

mlnilnnil iKidj. Tl e I fit imrlflcr nnd ton In-

kiinwulcitliuweirlil U&nlfl' HK-clHcS; ( H

.In

.

rreanl to lit woiiiltidil | .urlfyink' snd
tonic ponun % o KHu u few ttitlmonlals al-
fcjliirn| :

> Ir Wm A. Hlvlmld , with Oin. 1' . Ito rll *
Co glObiirncvMmt , New Yor , wrllcBjInrch
Mill , 1'8U "I feel It my chit ) , for tliele.n f-

lofufhcm who limy lin nn'tctfil us I wait , ta-

wrlto you this tc'ltor , which you can lire cu-

my toittlniony In r.ny vny j uii clinoec. I vll-
lnsir nnyInquiry from nlle-ri la nlntlnn-

to (ho furu liorc-wllh smtesl In Felinmry-

ln.it I sifrircilBttMt imliicnil InconvtnlLiic *

from ImllH , till ov pr im ncc-K , I conlil not turn
my l.i-u'l' vrlihuut ncuto pain nml m > bl oil

wuslu I'oor' cmiJItloii. Afttr trjlnunll tho-

u ucl rcint'lit r In suclicnitiii , nml fiuillnino
relief , I y tlio iier ua lon of Mr. Jv * 1 c-nn ,

llnnnivruf; your Newr York ORIce , I U'ttlono-
Iratllo H. S. K , and I Improtetl npMlyanil-
Tcy noon I VMM entirely relieved of my-

'JOI 'H CiiinforteMH. " Now not a al n eif my-

onilc Ion can In ) B. en. 1 fcc-'lMrongniulthccr *

fill. M. B. K HnfliK ) tonic niiirovcel la my-

cne. . I n't upKounill > nnd in ) nppotllc'ls ood.
1)1 J N. Chctiea well known physician

wiltt'sfromKII-ivlllc , Ocorsli : "Im-eS. S. S-

.In

.

riimalpitcnt feer cases vvllh tlio best re-

lulu.
-

. It is 111. In my juiliniicnt , prp'enttum.-
n

.

tr t1)hc nler > , If onu will tnko rt few bottles
In the np'liiR , tlmo i-rcpnrlng Iho Iwn el < fur
tlm ttrultis of mimmcr "

JIu. S.'ott I.Ikton , 116 7ano Urcct ( IftntiJ ),

Wineling , West Virginia , writes : "Hnvln |
urcil H h. K. for the blood , I cnn safely nay
that It licaUnnythlnicI havoim-d to cleans )
theUlood and make u new being oul of uper-

Mr M. R Hiimlln , Wlnieton , N. C. , wrltM-
t"I use It every BprlnR. It nlvvnj liulliU me)

up , Klvlntf ma ap | etltii nml UUi Uon , Hiul-

cnu'ilbiK mo ti Kluuil the ) IO-IK , Irjlnj ; , ener.-

TnllnK

.

hot itiinmcr cln } t. On utliiK It I rooa
become lining of body nnil eaiy of mind. "

Tnutlso ou Illood and SUu Dlecasei mallei!
free.

o. . Irownr3AUnntu.Oa

SENKAMANDKAKEOUCHU-

CUFIC3

It baa stood the Test of Yoaro-
la Curing all Diseases of the
" BLOOD. IIVEB.8TOM-

ACH , XIDNEY3.BOW-
ELS.&c. . ItPurifieuthi
Blood , Invigorates and
Cleanses tEa System.

DYBPEPSIA.COliaTI-
PATION , JAUNDICE

MlOISEAStSOFTHI BIGKHEADACnE.BII-
.lOUSCOMfLAIHTH.i

.

1JVER-
WDNEYS

disappear at oncounde-
ita buncflclal influenc-

eItlapurelyalTodicbSTOMACH
AND ni Ha cathartic proper-

ties forbids its use as t-

beverage.BOWELS . It la pleas
anttoliio tnsto , and a
easily taken by child
reri n cxtiultj.-

PniCKLY

.

AILDIIUGGISTS-

IPRICEIUOILAP
ASH BITTERS C-

Holol'roprictors ,
BT.LouiuundKxnaisCirT

Who U WKAU , NEIIVOITN. ! > iilI1.5TA-
TKI

:
> .wliolnhlB 'OIlVMulI NttllAN < 'r-

baiTUiri.KI ) AWA ? till TKlOllof IK t > Y-

H I N U Mill M AN I ! UO l > . cauMni ; exhauitlnt
drains upon the I-'OUNTAINH of l.IKK-
IIUAUA11I1I : , l A ! Jt ACBIK , Precuim-
Dttinmi. . tVKAttNr.SH of Mcnory. ! ! ASIE-
VUI.NUhNin HO < 'IKTV , > 'I. ( ll.r.M unoi-
ha( FACT. , snct nil the KI-'i'IX'TN Ivnclliie t-

r.AKI.Y OMlAYMici pernip C'ONSilMi *

i'roN eir 1NNVN1TV. jbnuld cnniult at onci-
Iba CIII.KHHATEIP Ir Clarke , nftalilUliecI-
nftl. . IT Clarke hti rando NKKVOI'M 1 > K-

Ml MTV. niRONIO and all Hheakcj oi-

ho( OK.IITO IIIUNAUY ejr ? n n IJfi-
rVudr. . It maku NO tllCereuce WHAT JOI-
b ve taken or WHO Iiiu fnlleil to cute you.

Mar to their tax can consult with the iiisurnnc-
of ipucdr rollaf * nil cure. Send 2 cento poitagi
for norki on your dlscairs.-

Oeid
.

* - 4 cent * pottage for Celolirntcc
Work * ou Chronic , Ncrvoun anil Drl-
leae Dlic-iuei. Conrultatlon , p rionitl'y or b
feller , nr . rniitult the ulri Itoctnr-
Tbouaaiicls cured. OUlcvu ami parlor
prfvuto. *" TThoio contemplating JJarrloc-
Mnct for Dr. ClHrUn'n celebrated guld-

ulo nnii t'vinnlr. each l&c. , both 'J6-

Utainpi
<

) . Hefoto contlJlni : your cate , consul
l> r. OI.AKKK. A friendly letter or rail inn
wv o future tuacriiiKMid ihamc , and add roldc
5 ara ta life. *J-llook "I.lfr'M ( See-ret ) Er
ron ," SOc. ( itampi ) . Medicine and wrltlns-
icut everywhere , it-cure from > xio urt-
Hourt . 8 to S : Humlav a , S tn 12. Adclrc n ,

F. D. OLAHKE. M. D-
.1C8

.
SO , Claris St. . OHIOAGQ , IL1-

tailslactlon In tbl
cure ol Oonortho'ck and
Qlcct. I prescribe It ted
f eel > a ( I n recommend *

II to all ( ufferen.
, U.D. ,

Deettur , III.

. Iflk 11 to"rly d )r. li-

l , tie. I m"ml Klu W lrv U le

rail v rllcuUn fvr tiuiui curt , Ire
K.'ct'rOWl.KNi Mooduii Coon

A SUNKEN FORTUNE.-

itlllloiiH

.

of Wealth to Me ! I'or off
I > Itrcakuntcr.

Globe Domoornt : A bij,' Menmboat-
uitdod with occun fliarla , tnnps and
iiuitleid inhlruiii.Mits will start from
) in1ojuoH t'amdt'ti Shlmard 1'hiladol-
thin , for the Delaware Ureakwatejr to
) iiu; a MMircli for the trcastiro sunk
list outside tlit hrctik water on hoard tlio-

lriti ih hloop-of-war UrivaU. in 17KS. Tlio-
i.xpuditioii is to bo in charge of Capt.
. 'harlot A. Adams , ot the navy , who has
ji-en in the-orvicofoftwunty-llvcyears ,

ind Lieut. Oeorjrol' . 13lovhohas just
left l'orti'fi.Monroo) to n siit Capt.i-

Xdiuns.
.

. The Government , which is in-

terested
¬

in the expedition , furni hosall
the instruments nee.'e'-ar.v for the* ex-

ploration
¬

of the sen bottom at tlio point
where it is supposed the % es el sunk.-

Un
.

two distinct oeeusioiii the bcareh for
Ibis hidden treasure has been a failure ,

and Dr. Heth 1'anehast , of 1K51 Areh-
nlreot , hunk { 1 ,000 in two jeurs in try-
in

-

t; to locate the treasure , but the ex-

plorations
¬

wore not niaelo on bcientiiic
principles , and the present expedition
is to bo the llnal-und hcientillc attemiit.-

A
.

sjndic'iito , eonipo-ed principally of-

Phihiilelphitins. . has been formed , and
anil .lames O. Knno elected President.-
Dr.

.

. Pancoast , who lias bo persistently
worked to llnd the treasure , orjanitdt-
lio ri.ndifiito. , delivers tlio shares of-

Htoclc and receives tlio money. Ono
hundred shares of stock are lo beold at
SHOO a .share. shares have
already been sold. Dr. 1'ancoist left
for Yorltjesterday; to negotiate the
bale of the runiainiiiff shares. Tlio
steamer is named City of Loiiff Hranch ,

and has been litti-d tip at a cost of 7000.
The boat is u stern wheel steamer , ISIt

feet lonjf anJ ; ! "
> leet breadth of beam.-

Capt.
.

. Adams , who will command the
expedition , obtained a leave of absence
from Secretary Whitney to investigate
the matter , and ho is now ono of the
moit enthusiastic of the explorer * . Af-

ter
¬

a thorough survey has been made ,

divers will go to work to boarch for the
treasure.

The Debraak was n Dutch vessel rap¬

tured by the French. Her maiden
name was Hraak , the French lidding the
prolix "Do. " When the war broke out
between F.nglaud and franco bhe was
Ijingin Falmoiitli harbor , and was de-
t'ained

-

by the Knglibh Government. She
w.is subsequently condemned , and on-

.lime. I ! , 1707 , commissioned and ordered
to the Western Islands. When com-
missioned

¬

the "Do" was dropped and
her maiden name retained. She was
eoinmadded by Capt. ,las. Drew , with a
complement of eighty-six men , and car-
ried

¬

sixteen gun.s.
The Porcupine of May 12S.

17 ! S , published in this city , stated that ,

"Mr. Low , a courier , arrived hero this
evening from Capo llenlopon , bringing
the had news of the loss of II. H. M.
bleep of war Hraak , Capt. James Drew ,

commander. She was overset in Old
Kiln Ho.ids , about I o'clock last Friday
afternoon the IWth. She was at the
time under mainsail and reefed top-ail ,

iiist about to cast anchor a mile from the
light house , her ho.itsalongsido waiting
for the captain , who intended to go
ashore at Lcuistown. A sudden squall
of wind laid her on her beam endbwhen
bin ! immediately tilled and went down
with the captain and his lieutenant and
tbirti-eigbt oIlicet'M , seamen and ma-
rines.

¬

. The rot of the ship's company ,

including the bo.ilbwain , e.-iapcd in
the ship's boat and a pilot's boat , which
was waiting to take tlio pilot ashore. Tlio-
Hraak parted with his Majesty's licet
oil tlio Western Isles in el.aso of a-

htrango sail. About days
ago she fell in with and captured a
Spanish ship from La Plata , bound for
Spain with aery valuable cargo. "

Capt. Charles Sanborn , a noted sub-

marine
¬

diver , who in 1MS7 contemplated
securing a concession from tlio Govern-
ment

¬

for raising this -vessel , visited
Halifax for the purpose of getting in-
formation

¬

, lie becured u newspaper
published in 17iS) , giving the following
account of the loss of the vessel :

"II. H. M. sloop-pf-war Hraak , wo arc
informed , was of the capes of

Delaware , returning from a successful
online on the Spanish main. She had
on board seventy tons of copper and an
immense amount of treasures , consist-
ing of gold and silver bars and precious
stones. "

C'apt Sanborn afterward went Soutli
with the intention of returning the fol-

lowing spring nnd commencing opera
tions. While there ho was taken sicli
and died. It was his belief that tilt
treasure waalucd at20000000. Capt
Gilbert McCracken and a Capt. Allen
wore pilot partners a hundred years age
at Lewis , and Capt. Samuel McCiacken-
a grandson of Capt. Gilbert McCrackei
bays that his grandfather put Capt.
Allen on board the Hraak , and ther
came into tlio harbor and remained in
his boat in Old Kiln ro.ids for the pur-
pose of taking him oil after piloting the.
vessel in. After the pilot was rcceivei-
on hoard ho passed into the cabin to set
the captain , who thru invited him t (

partake of refreshments , after which hi
was shown the contents of the locker
Capt. Drew remarking. "Tins is m ;

last voyage to sea ; it has been a re-
markably successful ono and when I re-

turn home I am going to buy a title am
live like a lord. "

Alter going ashore Capt. Allen , in re-
ferring to what he saw in the locker
b.nd there was an immense amount o
gold and silver in bars , a largo numboi-
of doubloons , and iron chcslscontainin )

precious stones , , which was privati-
pioperty. . The crew and Spaniards win
were saved confirmed what Capt. Allei
had stated.

Last summer Dr. Pancoast visited
numberof the oldest inhabitantsof Lea;
and they were all of the opinion tlmt
largo amount of treasure went down ii

the Drank. Dr. Pancoast , in spcakiiij-
of the search , said :

"In commencing operations in thofal-
of Ibbdve laid out a half-imlo square
which we , , We worked from th
northeast portion of the square to th-
southwest. . Near tlio center of th
square the grapple which we used cam
in lontact with something. The wate
was bo rough the divers could not g-

down. . The grapple was binned , an
through neglect tlio boiulngi were nc-

taken. . After the vve-athor hud model
atod and thovatercalmcd , we fonn
that the grappling irons had become di-

tachtd and the buoy had carried thoi
some distance away. If the land beai-
ings had l-eon taken at the tune the h-

cation would not have been lost. Aftc
the grappling irons were raised tin ;

were found to bo covered with verdigri-
suppo'dd to have como from the eoppt-
or brass cannons of the Hraak. This
no m > th. Wo know the vessel is theri
and wo also know that she had iinment-
troiiMires aboard. The searching f (

this ve-stel must not bo compared to tl
visionary schemes wo frequently hoar-
in trying to Iml) Capt. Kidu s burii-
treasures. . It is a legitimate hnsine-
operation. . "

The delicious fragrance , refrcshin
coolness , and soft beauty imparted I

the skin by Powder , cot
mends it to .ill ladles.-

A

.

handsome bracolnt consists of sevt
alternate diamonds and rubies , each i

a separate box-totting , and all moimti-
on a knife edge band of Roman gold.

Are you ure.ik and weary , overwork
and tlredV Hood's Siirsaparilla is ju
the medicine to purify your blood ai-

"give you btrengtli.

THE AMERICAN CRAZE.

lust Xow It IN In tlio S-

ornl
-

(Jninci o ( ' ClinnOo rio Ilb-
ornl

-

y I'ntrniilAL'd-

.rii

.

- Nr rtli Tnlcrsto Stoi'Us end Ornln ,

till tlio Sotitti II , 1 H tn ItH l > c-

Ijiiiilslniui
-

State
Lottery.-

At

.

) tut Onn , .lulinl I'nrly ,

tlio < Jld Co'Tclonito li iilrr( ,
anil ltl < < oiiiii-ct on witli-

i , Lit..Juno II , Klnst Tiu--
ilajmoriiliiB no olio was on the street who could
l y nay possibility rctii.itn ln-iloois. 'I hose who
weru out walked slowly nutl luiKKul tlio slnuly-
slile of tha street. It wnslUoMoik wlieu ntuilil-
iinin inislieil nslile thu Hwlnitlna ( lours of a house
on St Charles street anil stepped out to thu-
sidewalk. .

U was old Gen.lulnl i.irly: of l.ynchlmri' ,
Vn. . uuil the Louisiana lottery.

Although not a tiMlilent of HIP city (Jen , Kurly-
Is perhainas well known n IlKUro lure as lie la-

In l.yHdititim , for liu lonies ry inontli to-

"uperlnknd thodr.i ltiB3 or the state 1 itlcry ,
iinij "o , ns ho flosses the sunny MI wt with two
little cotton I.IM( inn led In olio hand behind
tin ui-nt back , uvcryuno in i-lKht stops to look
at him. I'unplo TIUIO their neck out of tlm-
stifet carwlndowH to et u Klimpsp of him ;

toiiuters to KJi'eiitiliobent ll nrc , a confed rnto I'ather 'I'niiu , pli kinir
his wn > across tliHcoblil'-stonos 'Iho old ptn-
tleinan

-

niakts siuilcht fr the Ai-adeiny of
MiiHlf , w hlch Is on the opposite side of the stn ot-
nomtliu bulldliiKho h.is Just left-the ollltooftno Iioiilslniiaftntn Lotteiy

A party or us h.ia lnuii slttlnt,' in tlm Co-
mnunlnlrliib

-

tlienlKlitUotiiiu dlsMis-.ln ,' every-
thliitrfriiin

-

polltlisdounor up to ( leoloi nlsiii-
owhinthocoine'satlontuinea upon thu lotteiy ,
nud tlio passion of the latin ra es lei the pimps
ofLhnnce Ayouncnian fioin Iowa lemnrkcd
that in Loillsl inn at li ust , the lottery-eeined to
have a kclllinato business btatus , that It .as
lei f'ltnlzed' as a tiu tor in tlio to iimeixial
win Id-

."And
.

why not- " broke in Col. Dan Wilson ,
twlsHn < lilshiiKu bulK about to a nioro coin-
fiutable

-
position in his lavoilto ea-y chali.

'Tha lottuiy has been le opnizi-il( by the stnti-
Kuviinnunt

-

foraiiuaiter of a i-eutuiy , .mil Us-
c ntriliution i to the school and Kenciiil fund of
the state have been sin h that the latter could
not well ni.ilntain ccitaln necessity liMl-
tntlons

-
without Its aid. Tlio jirnprli t asimply

tilli el Hits public s inherint p isslon for chain o-

to the atrotint of the stntuamt tiiem ehescuara-
nte.'liiLtthe

-

p ojilu aualnat fi.md by onttuc-
tliu

-
tlie busines-i of the lotery upon sti tly bus-

iness
¬

principles. Tlieio Is no loom for seiltl-
meiit

-

in this matter. 'I ho pas-ion I h.ue spoken
ocuxlstsi'virynliuie , and tie incoip iratlon of-
t'l.lottery' tompinv simply , as I say , protected
til poop a fiom aetual fiaud I'u-vious to this
the pubik h id been swindled out of millions of-
dollaisbv liii'ipoiis ble p-ople whoioiidii ted
lotteiles In an unli-ihaui an 1 fr utdiilent way ,
and w h" often dei amid w 1th th i ash w it'iout
even turnlliK the whel. . It Is not strange , then ,
that a lespoiHlble body of men should organize
an Inslltntlon which w.mld stand between the
jieoplo and the scamps who would cueat them ,
and it is ritlll less S'IIUIKO tlmt thohtate , liiuluj;
the liit"ri-st ol the people at he irt , to bay notli-
ItiK

-
of sul stanilal actualities , iei elved annually

should not only but fosrer an institu-
tion

¬

of this kind. The act under which the lot-
tery

¬

was Incorporated is an Inteiestliijoiioass-
howIIIKunder what cltftimstances the Imtory
came Into exlstelife. Ileie , Jo'in. bilniiuts the
st Units , tlmt big slii-uji skin book. " and when
the nei.ro hail brought tlio law-l ok the colonel
opened It and r. ad :

AIIIKI.I 1. The name and title of tuts cor-
coiutlon

-
shall bo the l.niilslui i xt ito liitKry

company , and the domicile theieof shall be in
the e.ty of iNew Orleans , st.ittof Louisiana-

.Aurui.K
.

- Thu object ami purposes of this
corporation me.

1. The proto tlon of the --tale asalust the
cie.it IOS-PS heiotoforo In in red bj sendliiK
larKt , amounts of n oiiey to loielijn countrli-s for
the purclmso of lottery tickets mil
therein InipoieiishliiKom ownpi-cple.

- . 'Jo establish a suhent aua leil.iblo homo
Institution for the sale of lotlny jioliry , and
combination tiCKPts , m-vires , and ceitllldites ,

fi.i tionalpatts thi-uof atteims anljuliesln
just piopmt on to tin1 pibes , an I to In-

sure
¬

i erfe t fairness i liu Justlco In Iho tliHti Ibu-
tlon

-

of siuh p'Ue-s.
1. To proMdn nu ans to raise n fund for edu-

cational and clu-r'tabk' purposes foi the citizens
of l.onislnna.-

A
.

in K i.i , 1. 'I ho capital stock of this corpora-
tion

¬

Hh.ill be fl.mnVXM , ri-pr sentedby ten thous-
and -h ires of f 101 each.

There weie pi ox Islous for a boat d of directors
composed of seven stocMioldeis and thpior-
poiatlonwus

-

(; h 'ti all th - corp irate lights to
sue and bo sued , etc 'ihcduiatiou of Us exis-
tence was fixed at twenty llvn years. In ton-
Mdeia'Ion

-

of the prllees th is i-rnnto 1 and
uuaiantetd , the co'iiiuiny 01 its pint agieed to
the folio A Ins.

Aunt i.K r, . Knr. 1. 'Iho corpoiatlon shall
pay to the state of Louisiana the sum of $1 I.IKI I

per annum , which sum shall be p ij able quar-
tiily

-

In adMiuce from and a'tntho 1st day of-
.January. , INP, tothost to auditor , who shall tie-

ll o-lt thes ime Intho treasuiy of the state , and
whlihsum shall be 11 edited to the educational
fund ; and sild corporation shall bo exempt
fiom all othrr taxes and licenses of any kind
w halo t r, w hethcr fiom state , palishormuuki.
pal authorities.S-

I.CTION
.

" The corpoia'lon shall furnish
bonds to the auditor in the sum of JriOW :) as-
sectuty for prompt and pun tual payment of
the sum si t foith In the prei edliiK section-

."And
.

so on , and MI ciu , rontliiued th-colonel ,

"The election ol oil c'pi is provided foi.and
the company Is the sole iljht to nuilutain-
a lottery in the state of Louisiana for tout jlloj-
ears from.Iamuiy , INII. Ab nit eleven jcaisU-
KO , however , the now state i oustltutkm WB *

adfp'ed. HythU the mon pjly puvllc'Kes ol
the company weio abrogateit and the buslues'
throxvn open , proiiclod each cliartor ol-

priMleKCS sh.ill pav not less tlianfiu.ini pjrnni-
iiiiu of money Into the tieasmy of the sia'n
and piovlded fiuthcr , that all charters slmi
cease and expire on the 1st of January , IHI-
Ytrom which time all loita.ion aio prohibited ii
the state-

."Iho
.

$10,000 per annum now ptovlded by law
to bo paid by the Louisiana State Loiery co iv-

juny accoidliiK to the provisions of its char-
ter , granted In the > e.xr H >s , shall b-lom ? to the
cnai fly hospital of New ( irk ans , and thochav-
'ter of said companv Is as a contrac
binding on the stale ten the period these nspecl
tied , except , its monup lv clause , wlilcl-
is heiebv abropated ; aid alt laws contnuyti
the ofthls itkleaieheie'n d clarei
null and Mild , proNldetl mild comp un , uall M-
Ua wr.tten reiiuu hit on of a 1 Its monopoly feiit-
urei In thoolllco of tno secretarj of slate wltliit-
slxtj days after the ratlUnitiun of this constitut-
lon. .

"nf the a Idltlonnl sum raised by licenses 0-
1Icitteilosth hospital t > sh ill receive
$10u Ki annu Ul > , anil tlieiem ilnln sum shall In-

dividedea hear aninnk'tho i-euiul p irlslie :

in the state for the benellt of thc-ir schools.-
"N

.
) . Sir , yon so why the Louisiana state lot

terj laa u-co nl'ed tactor in Louisiana com
inerce , an I if j it laiigoantuhoi , o ifaithaiii-
nml a set of men whose co-inner lal standing li-

thocomimmltj inwilch thny live is any botlii-
thi.il that ortne 1 it.ery dluctors jcmareWLl
come to their ariniuintiuc , and aio to be con
gratulated. "

It was i loposcd Unit we visit the drawing o
the cla following and Col. ll-oa exiondi-cl ai
Imitation to sit with Iho commissioners on th-

Htane and observe at c lo-o rantjn the manner li

which the draw Ing was done' . Theiowculd b-

an aildltloual iiiU'rest , he said , fiom tlio fae
thai It waa grand diawlng , with the cnplti-
ipllz 'of tlli.lHli ) In the when ! This is the w a
Hut I came tobeciosslngi-t Clurh-sst eetjus-
ns old .lu'ial' I'arlv hobbled aloiif ; with the tw-
icotton ba sln his hnnil. One of these s u ks cor
tallied the Mi , przos-that is , the ti keSHlil-
ttio amoiii'ts printed then on ; the other con
ta.nvdthe tickets the numbers of whlclnliox
the prizes at the last monthly drawing. II it
these ba s were filled amomli ago , thinn-
t

<

ed with cord and tiound with si ps of paper o-

Iho Inside fcdOs of will h aio the autographs u-

ien.( . I'urlv mi'I' I leanresardand sealed
and stamp d w lib a pr vato s'gimt' Taey luu-
irinun"l! 101 k-d In n piivato vault In the letter
oil'f" until the li'tud' or den l.irly took them u-

o n mom and airle.l tliei incioss the slroct.-
IlMr

.
one In Xow O Imns buys lottery tick

ets. 'Iho'ale is not co U u-d as MIIIIU peopleIni-
a lno to the low or the Ignorant , but is lonmo-
to all classes. 1 ortlons of 110 sametl'keta-
ro'tn held by inuiihitntH In the no'th and Hi-

"U tor whites ' o ? Mls < ls lji : bv the must cm-
M'rvathocirolo families of oil New orient
unduy tha voodoo negroes of uppei St. Loul-
stieet. . The comj has Its ngui's In ever
town In the coimtis : Mexico is dotted wit
them. Yon can llnd the tickets on sale I
1'u opo : > on i an bu > them In Alcxaudila an-
In Vokohiiina Hut at NHU Oikaiis Is theheai-
cinniteis of the wholeschemtIn eveiy clga-
stoui and llepior btoie.ln every grocery and dm
store jou can buy the little green or purnl
tickets as easily as ) on ian purchase n elgaietl-
a glass of claret , a pound of sugar , orciulnli
pill. At huneliedsnt pulutH about the city va
can see tlxed to w alls and telegraph poles llttl
pine show-caw s c ontalnlng the alluring tlcke-
lstnim on win h a id ollero 1 tor sale. U hero ai
men who do nothing else but sell the chance
ami you can see their signs , "Lucky Cham
Store , ' "Lucky Number Agency , " o'c. , cnticlr
people to try their luck in ll.o lottery. 1'at-
asent keeps account of the prizes drawn r
tickets ) l l by him , and Hats of siR-h nunibei
and prizes are been , shown uutMite the vlndo-
as an adverttseinent and un inducement to In-

at that particular place. The dav before tl
drawing the tickets lire luvvked about tl
streets by peddlers , who call out : ' Here's yo-
ilotttiv tickets ! Ill aw Ing tomorrow. "

I'rople fnvist 111 the lottery as a matter
fact. . Tor twenty-nine and one-half days the
live In hope , exhilarating , buovi nt hope. KI-

ll alf a day they are somewhat dUappolnted.bv-
pah I what Imye thev lost ? Only a ilollar gene
ally , awl they try It again , Who knows b-

1thev will win next time. , Old not Ambro-
1'atin , the locksmith on Tcutouse street , w
lo.lioj. To be.biire ho lost It next w eek on a cc

ton , but that was Ida own fault ; ai
there was Mme. Soplile llgls , wlio used w >yo

' I -.

tn the n-UtU'li1 11 < er item-ou the Iu4( tloynle.-
H

.
W COUld llll iMV'O tllTflfll th it mH4nlIlCeU-

tnudenutting ftitlUumuiit) cm Ma tiuiii street
If she iuiel nut won tlniOlii t Jnli And-ID an-
nther

-

twentieth tlik-t I' ) o >rul Rtnl we- live
iiirnlii In 1 o w t r iiiintlicr in itali. The'v say , 11

neil iic'Vei run n limnit iloilur n month ! only
tvvei bits u week , 'that menus otic pint lesHofSt..-
lul

.

. ani lu ml horn fo.v lt tlifir . uli'l' then
look ut tin ) possibilities , MM ful' Ulm would
hcst"itey| No one t-vc-r se.-iil < disheartened or
don uc.ist alhU inontlily f illnr. ' to win 11 prlio ,
t lough months iiiuv stretch Into yoirs of Invest-
ment vv.thoiil returns. Tne people go to the
elriwltig. llH-c-n to In-ill vvllcll number ha * won
the prize , nml w lien It Is over te.ir lip their old
Mr-kef utitl start out to | iurcli.ise onu of the new
issin.s-

.Julc
.

. lemliuovcr the f Able In the cafe. lys-
to Alls-lie. . ' Vh.it lib kIlls frtenel replies
oppressively vv ith u sliuir of the shoulders

Marie , me-etlmf her file-nil IiUClllu ill' intlit'li
Fort , kisses her Mutinously ami c.ijs : " ( 'on-
gratulatlemi

-

, ma Merle. Vour uon fortune- still
iilte-tuH you , 1 et- . " Iuc-llle has been lucky iintl
Canal street will eon -eu some new costumes.

'1 lie tickets arespokonof as astiplo article of-
fneil would liu lu other localities. They almost
pitssforlog.il tender. The tii-gioes. with their
muni loveof ehanre , tire huge and regular
Iniver" , mostly nf the twentieth tickets. 'Iho-
poiter us ho brushes vour clothe * ln lnniit"s
thai ho Is paving all his lips to pmchaso his
regular monthly tietot ; tha bootblieic shining
your boot-wear hints tnut he only lucks a quar-
ter

¬

to make up the Mini necessary to bu > bis-
"lot ry clinnce , ' the baiber scraping yourthlti
asks if yon have bought yo-ir chance vol. and
ill last , vve-arlcil of the cotitnuml ic-petltloii and
amaze-el al theponvt of the lo'tery scheme , von
Invent ailollur In tl jusl to discover vvlieic tlio-
ptiworcif thefiisi Iniuon lit s mid von Unil out

W i'followed the old eonft derate lender Into
the theater down the middleitlsleand up a tern-
ptuirv

-

liicllno ID the stive win-re ) the wtuK of-
th chawing was to tike place. Thete waiting
him sit ( ieiieral lleamegard and the assist nut
e-omiuls loiiorthu reortllui ; clerk , and the
four Ilitliliovs who. lillndtoldi'd. lake tlio-
pi I es and the tl kets fiom tint w hb. . To thu
light oi the stag- stood n "vvheel' over four feet
lu illumeter. It was uioio like u buss drum limn
11 wheel , Iho tire lo being fmmed ot ucomlnn-
onsstrliiof

-

vvoo.l about oluhti'Hii Inches vvlel" !

the sides ar-Mifgla. "' . It Is Iield ut ) lice from
tlie Moor b ) a stout Irani of lion and wood ami
kept lu poslt'on' by an lion axle , em em h e-ml of
which was a stout cr.ink I'wo negroes 'lia-.eilupon thu btie u pair of lugo , out of-
wlilch they took eight lugo baps , each with n-

cnpa Ity of over u bushel. I ueli big was
brought to ( ien Kiuly , w ho c.uefiilly iamliie'dI-
t. . especially tinanil , niiil then cut the firings
wlilili bouinl the neck. Km h b.ihad pipers
around thu n-ck similar to those
iirounil thu necks of the smill
bags brought In hv Gen Parly. I'ne auto-
graphs

-

ou tilt-so slips of paper weio closel-
vscrutlnt'td ho llnlsheel tno Itiipc-ctloii of-
eiKhbaglt wasllfti'd bv the ncvrroos nud cmp-
tied Into the lirgowhcol tliroiuh aeloor In tlio
woolen ilm. This opeiallon was closely
watclii-d bv the old men When thev wer-- ail
empt'c'il thewheclwas lust hair lull nt Hike's'
'Iheso lliKetnr slips of stout pipei , font
Inches long by two Inches wide , em h one con-
taining

¬

a numbi'r Irom 1 to tUJ.ll'J ) . The llguioi-
aie printed in huge lull-faco diameters which ,
when thu tieket Is held up , can bo plalnlj ill-
tlngui

-
< hc'd by a huge pait of the aiulieiue.-

Kiu
.

h tic kit Is tlirhtly rolled and thiust Into a-

l.ny hollow i jllmlci of cutta perch i about the-
thlckn

-

- s of a lead pencil and about 1111 Inch
and aliiilf loiu. The last to be put In wnstlio'-o
which had been ill awn out at'aln-.t the pile-s at
the nt drawing , un I which had been pieserveel-
SHpaiately Hlnce thai time. The llttln eloor was
then slml mid the darkles vveretoidto "loll. " I'lio-
w he-el was vigorously luined both wavs soveial
times , the llttlo ulack cylinders belli. ; thorough-
ly

¬

mixed In the operation. The other llttlo UB-
Rvvaslheti glT 'ii to ( .en Ileaurc-K.ird , who paid
his soli1 attention to the prlo wheol. This Is
about tno feet in diameter , and h.is a rim of-
biass Instead of wood. Tile prlyesvve-ro dumped
Into the hinall win el and the door closed. '] lieo
tickets meu-l.v contained thu money ilguies for
IheMiiious pilzi-s anil we-ro incloscel lu similar
India llibber cjlludvix. There are S'liof tlie o

dlvldeil as to amount lulhK way.
1 capital pilzo of *.nil( Hs . . . .IDOW )
1 capital of * KH.OOO is . . ll lu-jli
1 capital of * IOW Is . . . . filliKKI
1 KUind fi'i.llllls JN.IOII
"largo Jl MWl aio . . ai.OiO
". $ ),0)il) are . . . V , iOU

Ii" pi les of $ IIKIO aio . . r . ( l o-

lllpllesof } ,V la'.o NMK-
MNprlie) < of WMJaro MMim

( , () prize's of r.nj are . . . . 10.iUJU
Hut besides th so there ar % , '? * other pi ires ,

i rathei chiinci sto win money without having
oui numb r dr.nv n out of tlio big w heel. This
s adjusted ac oiil'iii' ; t ) the numbers which
rivv tht' t"il.iui , the fliHJ.wti , and the HJi.uU-
Oiles. . These appioxlmatc 61* teinuual prlos-
i they aiu called , aio distributed as follows :

tOpu es ot KitMapproximating lof ! ' -

no'',
01 jii of fWO , approxlni'itlng to til*J-,

M J i . : ;oK)3-
UJ

( )

piiic'H ot JJOO , iippioxlnmtliit ; to JfVj.O J-

mlo . , , ffiUXH''
'.i termln.ils tlOi.deiielod by tJiVO ) prlzo 'ii.utt )

"tc'imliials-flilli.di'c'.dod by SHW.iinj prl-o 'D.iHI )
'I hat Is , If your ticket's number Is within

Ifiy niimbeis more or loss than tin kiUW ,
lUiUJii , or MO.IKJII you w 11 rocelvo JVi) ,
iin, ortJW us thu case iiiny be. Just as acotiso-

atlon
-

so to speak. The terminal arc
iwaidedto thu holeleis of all tickets the lust
wo numbers or which coriespond with thum.l-
wo numbers of those tno capital tlc'ccts.-
'Inis

' .

iu all theif uro ,1,1 II prizes , amounting tc-
l.ir lH"0 (5en Ue.iurcfirud ghes thn iiil o-

vheel
-

a whirl and the 8.1 little black tolls dance
iromi'l lue-ully 'Ihc-ro Is a vast dillcieiice liu-
ween ttio contents of the two wheels. A plgmv-
o a giant , a molu-hlll to a mountain , a hollows
oacjcloiieand vet with thedlllerunco lu plali
ight there are not wanting people to purcliaseOJ-
.CKKI tickets a month.
All Hits time the theater 1ms been gtadn.illv-

llllugup. . Silently the people hive tiled In am-
'oillid seats for themselves whuiever fancj 0-
1letrlng suited. There is about tlio tame at-
nosphcro In the house that them would bewme-
hoj there to witness a plav lust" uluf a di.iw-
ng. . Many are acimalnted , and they chut will
heir file-mis while the prolimlmulus me beliui-
crforiilod. . '1 he op 'ration of lllllng the vv heels
wonlng the sacks has no Interest foi them
t Is an old story to them. Thej
lave seen It every month for vears. It I1

lot till thi commlbslonets' voices aio bean
ha * they piy much attention to what tsfr.iinj-

ou upon Iho singe. Tin four sm ill bnjs ou tht-
Mif.i aio squirming about In kitt > nlsh iilay , ai-
ililer Ind has sc'.itcd himself upon tin- mage
iboilt where the promptei's box would oidln-
ul.y be , with his back to the audience Ilofon-
ilin is a Miiall chest , on th upp r hide of vv ho-i

oren d lid nro coinpaitinonts for the ration
nl'es. A cignal Is given and a boy comes for
iVird to ( Jen. llarly and another to lien. Heail-
legaul. . The men tie h indkerchlxfs about Hie-
io) H'heads so that thev cannot see. Therecoidiugclcikg ls his book readv : the tnllj-mai
ills with pencil poised abovu the sheet : Col-
A'llson , assistant , stands by llcauicgirrt ; 1. A-

A Itousscau Is at I'.aily's aide. Uho general
jpou the llttlo doois-

."Drawl"
.

says the tally-man. Kach boy In
Mills his light hand Into his rexpectlvo wheel
aki-sout a io'l' and h.iiulH It to thoolllcer , win
mils the lolleel ticket from the cylinder am
Imps the HUer lu a bo-c beforu him. Gen
llaily unrolK his llckel llrst.

" 1'vvehe thousand and H veiitoen , " say-, tin
old Vliglnlun Inn piping voice as ho hinds tin
tli-kut to Mr ItousMau-

'Two hnndied dolliirs' " as lleauiegard-
vln ,' his ticket to Ool. Hso-
n"Tnev thou-and and seventeen , " repeit-

Mr Itousseati , turning Ms ticket so that tin
iiidlence may read the llcmes-

"Tno hiinured dollais , ' siys Col. Wilson
also holelinghlH slip up that the Humes mav li'
seen , iioth assistants then hand the tickets ti-

t'U'ljoywho' i-'tsin front , who lolls them up to-

B thei and diops th ni Into tlu proper ompi'it-
mtnt of the box. 'Iho dinning thus pto-ce' ' '
tinnumb'r of ei-h tl ket bejlng recordn-
b> thecleik , to pth-r With tlm prize , and th
number of tickets drawn being kept by th
tally man. The aiidlencn remains ImiMfjslyt-
SoniB of the ladles are wlil-perlng softl ) to cue
othe-r. A mnnwltb a.luwlsii lastof fact) nll-i i-
itnoficmt lovvnf thtipiitiuet , next to the imlln-
Uadmg to the stage , lie was Iho llr&l man l-
itho hull ling. He lo ks straight at the t-tin. '
without moving a n.usile of hUfaco Ilodrev-
a prize twelve ) jears ago , they tell me , and ha
never misled a month since , altendlnt ; ever
diuwlng as It'll wacc'reijionylnhlssynasosm
I'herj ar anile ) a number ot ladlm present , ill
in tno chiirmlng white costuiiias e-oni'iion t
Now Oilcans. faint od r of patchouli i

w.ifnd te the Htiicri' . The* fans nre. the enl
Uilngs Htlnlm ; . haii th" cliuvvlug h.ul KOUO u
hometlino Ml. Hoii's-'au repeatM :

"rnvnty hove-n thousand to' hunched an-
lvviiitvo| "

"Ten Ihous.ml dollais' " says Gen. Ili'imi-
ganl Romethlngllkoa high Is hfsard fiomth
Jew Intho trout low. Tor every pilzeotVV *

or over a sp-clal sill ) is sttnt by a messc n er t-

tholotttiy ollli e that Ihe holders of HID ticke
may lu look ) el up Immediately Whennlm
teen dra-vInns have bcon made the s-orer call
out

"Koll on the next draw ! " and botn wh els ar
vigorously rolled about anil the tickets thoi-
oughl.v bhuillc'd. When fifty-nine tlckels ai
drawn the cry Is : "Holland change bo> s ci

the nesxt draw. " Whereupan Ihe tickets ai
again lolled and the boy..s are relayed by the
fellow sin the rear. The) assistant comml-slo
erxclungoaNo.

The draw lug proceejH.i The voices of the con
rots-lonerH bleak the Hllence monotonous !

llereand there) a man In the audli-nco yawn
bnttht-y kojp their Heats bravely , a few of the
making notes of the larger prizes. The ladle
fan more vigorously , for the heat Is be'comli
more Intense. 'Ihe Jew Is as Immovab-
as a sphinx ,

"Forty-nine thousand , nvo hundred and slx-
ttlt ," nays the iiuaverlng voice of bht-rldun's o
enemy ,

(Sen. lleanri-garil paused a second and tht-
said'

"I Ifty thoiiBand dollnrn ! "
Tneriils a blight movement In the audlciv

and a low buzz of conversation Is heaid-
llttlo man with a sallow fico and a longblac
moustache gets out of his seat luouooftl
bark row* and vva k i out quietly. He is
Trench tailor on Dryadoi street He stops
the door , strikes a match , and lights his clyn
file , pauses a moment to blow a c'lond of ttmol-
out. . and then Haunters leisurely down Ihe stret

lit) has won tin prize , Kren hm.iu tothocoi
lie v, ou Id have lo > t the same sum witheciu-
fiiulnlinlty. .

Tlio bjy s , like little blind goilsof fortune th-
thev are , dip In their hand' and deal nut weal
in blocks large and small , giving this ono M.en-
ing

|money for a week.ana making thai one I
clepcnaiuUy rlfU (or the rest ot hft lift ; Uero

Is ft man alrcniUv veftltl'y. there It Is one who
has fnlt Iho damunblo griiid of poverty all his
life ; lhrre H gi'i-s to miuwhov lU vrnslf U-

tiefori1 the night is ov er. heir It cnrl 'hi-i* n imin
who will invent it Htttt repay him a hundred
fold. The boys cllnhgc ( ol WlLsim sits clew n-

to nuro a rheiiuntlc knee , and hl < place Is
taken by J. I * . Itoux. llai-cseati, gives vvav to-

Aid. . llotu'oli. The dr.vwlnt continues > lo < t-

of Ihe prl7 ? , Of reline , me fromtAHJ to V Wi iid-

occa lon no ceimment. The announcetnent of a-

li} W CHUM-S a "tout , hiud omo lady In the
gallery to Jump up and Impulsively clap her
plump , gloved nands. 'Ihe radiant look on her
luce showed that she was one of the lucky ones ,

Two friends prt-s hi-r hands In comiratulatlon
mid theygooir , stopping nt a "coutlserle" on
the way ,

"Ninety thousand , fo' hundred , and fo'ty-
three ! " says (Jen. I'.arly,

"Ninety thoti'iind , to hundred , and fo'ty-
thiee

-

, " says Capt. Hodgson.
" (Jen lleanregnrd , who hud been looking at

the ticket In his hand , savs In a sharp , distinct
tone :

" I hree hundred thousand dollars ! " 1 his Is a
little too inui h ev e n for thai audience. Sev er.i-
lpeopleilietothilr feet and put their hands to
their ears to c lit h the rfprit of Mr. lloux. The
latter says , t iKlng both tickets In his hand :

Ticket number H'.IIJ' wins the Hist prize of

The draw Ing Is practically ov e'r. The Interest
ce.isi s when the great capital prize annotuut-tl ,

and most of the people go out. A few lomalu ,

however , for the second ptlze has not bteii-
rea lied 'Ihe prices ye * remaining in the
smaller wheel could bt lie-Id In the hollow of a
mans hand Over eight hundred tickets have
been taken out of the larger vvlieul , and still It
seems a full as It did before the llrst otdci to-

"mil1 WHS given. Col. Wilson > axvns capa-
e'i'iislv.

-

. (len. Hail ) draws a watch and rob
Irom bis pocket. Ills twenty minutes after I.
( apt. Hodgson it-pea's the it-mane attributed
by hlstorj to the governoi of Noith ( arollua.
'1 hen tlii- * IUJi-.i >j is te-ac lied , and the aiiill-
ence'

-
i'oo < out as one man ill but the Jew , who

sits like Mt-mum tinned to stone. 'Iho other
are annoum td to him , and the thawing

is ov ei. Then the laboi Ions ta k of Hi'iilliic up
the tickets begins , it t < faithfully Mineivlsul-
by two commls lent rs , who , with their own
hands , put up the tlcUets , tlo and seal the bags ,

and see-them safe 1) Htiivvetl awav In the boxes ,

den. llarlv locks the thc-t whtih the bin In-

liont has guatded. and thewholep.uaphoinalla-
of the lottuy Is tiitte'dunelei their esioit anoss
the slieot to the vaults of Ihe comp my. ..lust-
Defore the Janlto1-locks thodoois Iho Jew wnlks-
grnve'v out Ho has won no prize , but hols not
ills ippulntrd.-

llv
.

Iho time We' have ciossfd the stteet the
placi' of sale of the lucky tickets him almost
oei-n elotermiui d by the clerks. The huge piUe-s
had nil t n Ij been lei ited as follows :

No.'ii.mwhleh diiw Ihecapilil pilze.f.VOK-
H.

, -
( . win sold lu New Orleans , Ilosum , Mass ,

PaUiiml. Cal. , Key Wo-t. Tin , ( litlveslon and
llonh mi , Tex , , and Uiiatomnla , C. A. No 71,0'i-
Swhl h die-vv the si-cond rau.tal puze , tlOi.iiv-O ,

was sold In New Oilcans , lloston. Mass , ( hie a-

'o
-

( Sail I rancNcu and I.osniles; , ( al. , ( Imilt-s-
ton , tC , Memphis , Te-nn , Jiuksou , Mich. ,
( lainesvlllo , ( ! a , llabjlon , N. Y. , Sobago I.itko ,

Me. Hot Spiln s , Ark , . I'.uls and lllosom'lex.-
No.

.
. 4iM! ! ) . diawlng thlld capital pi Ize of i iil.UCM ,

was wild In New oik , Now Oileaus , San Trim-
clsco

-

, lloston , Jackson , Mlih , Ilouma , l.a. , Mid-
dletou

-

Md. , and San Marcl il , N. M. No. s 101..',
chaw tug { iVRKi , solel In Now Vork , San I'raucls-
co

-

, Kansas I llv. Mo. , Gainesville , Ala , , I.jiidon ,
Washington 'I'eriltory and Vern Crm-4 , Mex.-

Nos.
.

. Ji.lJTMind 4'JI2 dtow each $ 10,0K ), sold In
Now Vork , Ormond , Ha. , San I'rantUio , Cal ,

ashlngloii , 1)) . C , Chicago , Dallas'I o cns , and
Dow i llv , lowu

The thtt'e-stoi.vgiiinlto building cm 8t. ( harles-
stieet Is owned b> thu lottery company and pie-
6 nts abusy sight lust before and Juit aftei th"-
diawlug. . Ills Illled with cleiks fiom top to hot.1-

11
-

. It has the usual comt extending halt way
nlolho Htruc-turo , and coulalnlng a fountain

v lib n four-Coo' alkntoi , and mass of green
ullage and plants. Tliere ate about ono liund-
ed

-

clerks and llfly folders umploved In the
vorkot lecoiding the ctirrcspoudonec , tracing
t-iteri and prlztx and folding and mailing clt-
ulais.

-
. The systt m b) which t lit-books an kept

ml all the complex coriesponde-nco is n coided
- o 10 that foi- Its thoiougliniss and exactness
vould de-light the bent of any accoiitaut. The
nail received , especially towaiel the end and
ho beginning of the month , often amounts to-

Iftein thousand pieces a day. Itemlttiincc-s by-
etlei uro In the hands of one et of cltiksvvho-
lo nothing but separate the ree elpts mid it-cord
heir amounts t irdei s c tiling lor sm-i-lal nuin-
le'isor

-

requests , the granting of which would
lola'o Ihe regulations of the eoim . fall Into
he hands of another lolav of cleiks Still a
bird setrecoid the addle ss of e-vei j patron and
i louith directs tliu envi-Iopes. 'Ihe envelopes
in compared back with tin- address , anil the
neleisiiro is then sealed up nnd mailed. So per-

fee t Is the K ) stem of checks that a mistake or a-

llMiopaii'y can not pass ono set of cle-rks with-
nit helm; detected. The p vment of Is
mule lu coin check , 01 diatt , b) another cluss-
f) cltiks. Tno mailing and toldlng de-pail ,

neut Is an Impoitant one. 'Ihe pilnte'd list o-
inlo diawlms has been to evoij patron by
nightfall on iho da ) after the diawings Inoi-
lu

-

to pievent elebij , and also to maintain rcgn.-
u, habltsiimongItselc-iksthoiompauv spreads

i e les ol lurclie- , beginning at 11 o clock , te-

vvbl.blho cleiks go , twenty at a time , till al-

nivo dined. It takes a good deal of tlio man
ii'e-i's time to keep sulllclent tieke Is ordered un-
J'notlcketa aiu ingeniously printed with dell
cat watermarks that dofj couutei felting. Ont
cl'ik does nothing but dcvoto his attention li-

tho "old boss" depattme-nt. This is the dead
letter department of the lottery , wheio all tht
unsigned remittances aio received Humlied'-
of lette is unsigned , without any locality clue ti-

the writer's identity , are received every jear
and these letters with th money they lontaii
art ) deposited In two large chests In one of tht
vaultsItefort ) putting it awav for gojtl , how.
over , oveiy effott Is made to truce the wilier
Sov eial tlious iiidB of dollars have now ac cumu-
latcd In this way , and It Is lapldly increasing.

The roulslnna lotteiy Is merol.v anothel phase
of the speculative In Ameilcan human natuie
There Is t.isto in s ] oculatlou as In other things
Wo In the north n e grain and provisions ; hen
In the south the lottery-Is thu basis. They kuov
the eh ince-s and they perceive the advantage
of tholr svstt-m , As one LI cole said to mo :

Why should not I buv lottery tickets ? I knov-
theRchemo Is safe. Our best men mo stock-
holders ; two of our old generals are the com
mlssloni'rs. There aio ono bundled thon-.ane
tickets and thrco thousand ptlzes. Thirty n-

one1. . That Is not bad , 'Ihen , too , the woikim
goes on In plulli sight. I oui e gave a biokerli
your townfUiO to do what ho could fonnu li-

w he at. Tw o days later ho came to mo and salil-
"Von wore on the wiong sldo of the market
You lost. " lh.1t Is all the coii ol itlon I hail
Heie wo can -co the tickets shunted anil th-
prles drawn , and wo aio willing to take on
chances in a thing that wo understand an
which we have confidence In. "Truly , why not-

.Chicago(. tills. ) Times , July 5-

.Aii

.

irreifulur .scroll of ciiuinclort goli-
lifjroo , in which tlio pi'inciii.il e-urvo

start from rubies , the vvholo oncifuloi-
by u diamond pax oil silver ribbon
makes u very haiidbomo brooch-

.POLITICAL.

.

.

Campaign Songs.l-
jf

.

itiunt' f'olcis In the
M.etmo write thnsongsot a nation and I c ar

not w ho make s Its I iw s. "
'Ilio potenc-yof well selecte-d words and molt

dy Is too well knowntoienulio furl her commo-
rSontJU'ot' Club SiiiiniA-

'ojifs
{ ,

Street P <ti'tdc
Our Song theer No , for Uepubllcanl'mtv.-
SongSheet

.

Nol , for the lic-motratlc I'mty , at
now ic a ly-

.Slo
.

lixSI. Printed iublacK , with noitly ongra'-
ed In ad-. . Kudu ontalnlng Hi now songs sett-
popularanel familiar alls that ovoiyboily ta
join in. 5sainplt-sby mall forlieents ; nuiopli-
poslpald for 7"ic100J; copies by express , $ ; fil-

l.Alscj
.

nsvv ready
Demo rallc Chnl No. 1 , KepublicmU harl No-

ll.un In .1 color ) . Sto : x-s , Cample copy b
mall dc Addioss orders with lomlttaino to-

IIIIXHCOCK PIHMINC. A. I'l It IVl , , HOUS
Avenue New Voi-

k.ON

.

3O SAYS' TRIAL
THIS NEW

EERLESS DYES

H PAiMfH. S I' IIK'HMAV J 11 I

PALMER. . R1CHMAN ic CO. .

Live stoct Commission Merchants ,
Offlcu-KGiim 31 Opprulm Kxcbnneu Uulldlni ; , unli

flock Yarda , bouth Omiuin , Neb.

McCOY
Live Slock Commission Merchants ,

Market furnl hi-cl fre-u on itppllcntlon r-tiicker > ni-
fcedorH furnlslie.l tmifood U-niu Uti'ere-nce-i Ou
ImNitllonal Hunk iin fhimtU Oiuaha Nulloual , Uiil
Wock Vtriln , Roiith Omah-

a.KORIMERWESTERFIELp

.

Si MALE
Live Stoct Commission ,

Itoom IS , KzcbaiiL'e llulldlnv , Union J-tock Van
Kiiith Omaha , Ne-b. *

ALCXANDEFTI FITCH-
Commision Dealers in Live Sect ,

licorn K , Opixxlto Kxrhanzo HulldliiK , Uulon a to

'
_yard , boulh (Jmalia , Neb.

""UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

Of Omaha , Limited,

_Agricultural iniiinnionts| >

CHURCHILL HARKEK ,

Dealer in Agiicnltural Implements
,
Wagons

,

r rtl g nud llu i.lr ,lirie Slriet.lietKee'uVthatuI1-
0th , Omaha , Nebraika ,

LlNINGER id METU-ALVboT ]

AgricnltnralImplemeiitsWagonsCarriagesIli-

prglcii
, ,

, Kir. Wholesiile. Omnhs , Nobrn k-

iPA'RLIN

>

,

lit ale r * In

Agricultural Implements , Wagons & Buggies
TOl , 0, fi and HI7 Jont-n itrt t-t , Omalii.

PPMAST & OO.
Manufacturers of Bncteye Drills

,
Seeders ,

Cultlrnton , Hay II Ut' . Cider Mill' nnd I.ubnn 1'u-
ltcrltors. . Cor. llth nnd Mchohts strt'e-U.

WINOrsTA IM"pLEMENT COi-
Miole- -ili'

Agricultural Implements
,
Wagons&BuiDes_(V.nicr IKti Tin' S'li-lioliK blrrcl'

OMAHA 1111ST11. .

J. F. SEIBERLING s. CO. ,
Akiun , Uliio.

Harvesting Machinery and Binder Twine ,

K Mrad.Manaicr l.'ltl f iTc-iivvorth M , Cm ih1.

MOLINU.MILBURN&STODDARDCo
Man uf net ure r nniljubbi'rs In

Wagons
,

Bugg'es'
,

Rakes
,

Plows Etc ,

Cor. Bth nud I'll Itlo Slroett. Onmlm. Vt-b._ '
Artlato * Mntorlnls. 773!

A HOSPE. Jr. .

Artists' ' Mattrials , Pianos and Organs
,

lSI'loucln Hrccl Oinnhn.N bra"Vn.

_ Booksolloro nnd-
H. . M.'s. W. JONES

Succcnor'to A. T. ICe'iiytm Co. Wlinli-siilp .V rictnll

Bookseller ? and Stationers ,

I'lno Wcddlnie blnllnrcry , ( onimcrtlM Mntlor.ery-
Ut llouiflno Street OiiiHlin. * eli.

"

oot8 ont'' Shooo. _
KIRKENDALL. JONES fli CO. ,

lo lle'cil , Joui s A Co )

Wholesale Manufacturcro of Boots and Shoes

A.e.it. lor I.. ,
;
. ! . , ..

W. V. MORSE A. CO. .

Johhers of Boots and Shoes ,

1101. 11KM1U5 Uouclar St . Oinnha MatiutnUorjr , Sum-
nicr

-

*- ! Ilinto-

nCpffoos , Splcoa , Etc.-

CL

.

>.RKE COFFEE COiO-

r.mhu Ceiiroe and bplce Jllllt.

Teas ,
Coffees ,

Spices ,
Bating Powder ,

laTviliiK KitrnctK , Lnuiiclrr IllueInks. . Ktc. llll
14111 llanier Mre el. Onmhn , Nebraska.

Crockery nnd Closswnro.-
W.

.

" '
. L. WRIGHT ,

Agent for the Manufacturers nnd Importenof
Glassware Lamps ChimneysCrockery , , , ,

Ktc Office. J17 8 13lh H. , Omaha. Nebrask-

a.PERKINS.

.

. CATCH & LAUMAN ,
Imporlirs! and Jobber of-

Crcckery , Glassware
, Limis ,

Silverware
Klc. 1MI Varnam bt , > cw 1'uxlon llulldln-

n.CommlBolon

.

and Storage.
"
_

RIDDELL Si RIDDELL ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

" lliitter , F ' C'liee'c Poultry , einme ,

111 Howard Street. Oraalu ,

CEO. SCHROECER ii CO. ,
hucccusor lo MrShane ft Hclirocdrr )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

OuiRlui. Ne-brntkit.

FREDERICK J. FAlRBHAbb.h-
olc3alo

.

Flour. Feed ,
Grain anil General Coiniiiision

Merchant Corrr-vionetenconollc-lte-il 1011 North Kill
Mn-e-t.Oiuulm , .Ne-b.

Con ! , Coke and <- lrno-
O'MAHA

-

COAU COKE &. Liivirf co7-

.Jobta of Hard anil Soft Coal ,

3UD South 13tli Street , Oranlm , Nubrnik * .

J. J.
Manufacturers of Lime

,

Anil lilpl"-rs of Oiml.Couk , Cement , 1'lnMcr Mme
Driiln Tilenn I bcwi-r I'lpeOlllce' , 'IN S. iotli-

bt , Onmlm , Neb. Tc-c! i lumu 611.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,

Shippers of Coal and Goto
211 South 13th SI . Orualm. Ni'b-

.JOry

.

Goods and Notions.-
M.

.

. E SMITH i CO. ,
"

Dry Goods
, FurnisliiiiE Goods and Notions

1103 nml 1104 DouKlni , Cor llth St. , Oranha. Ne-
b.KlLPATRTc

.

K K"C3CTT DRV COO D s"(5c-

ImportoK and JoliliersiiiDry GoodsNotioiii-

Gcntt'
,

Furniihlni: { looji Tomer llth niiel lliunoj-
Ms .OiuuliH , ttcbrtitk-

a.Furnlturo.

.

.

& STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in ForniturD ,

Furoatn Strcc-t , Omulia , Ncbruskn.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture
OmuliH , NcbraiLn

Crocorlos.-
PAXTON7

.
GALLAGHER i:

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions
TO , 707 , TOO anil 711 S. 10th St , Onnlm , Nt b-

.McCORD
.

, BRAbY i CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

Hi nnrt I.civnnwortli Street ! , Omaha , NebranXn._ Hardware.-
LEE.

.

.

Wholesale Hardware , Cutlery , Tin Plate
MetalH , r-htc'l lion , e-lc ARcuts for llovvt' Scul-

eiliami l'uvvdc-r niul I. } lu.ui llarbud vvlio ,
( Jmub.i , Nobritskt-

uHIMEBAUGH .V TAYLOR ,

Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair Slioi-

Jluchnulcs' Toots an ! llulTalo Hcalcs ItO-
Srtroejl , Omaha , Nebruski-

i.VILH

.

, ELM Y .St CO. .

Wholesale Hardware.J-
Oth

.

anil Ilarne-r bit. , Omaha , Neb Wcttrn Ascntor Auntln rmvderCo , Jcrfurnoii Htc-ul Nulle ,

__ _ rmrbunki tlunilunt Sculos._ ___

MARKS BROS. SADDLERY UO-
Vholc

,
- nlo Manufacturers of-

Saddlery & Jinocrs of Saddlery
And Leather. 1101 , UUTi mil HIT Ilitraoy Bt. , Ouiali :

H a rdwnro.-
w.

.

. J.BROATCH.
Heavy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,

Bprlngt , Waiton Slock , Hanloarc , Lumber , Ktc. K-

unil 1211 HariH'T blnel , Omaha.

' Cape , Eto._" w. L. PA'RROTTE &, co. ,

Wholesale Hats , Caps and Straw Good

1107 Ilarncr Street, Omaha , Ne-

b.Lumber.

.

.

OMAHA LUMBER CO. ,

All Kinds of Buildini Material at Wholesa-

IBtiBtreotand Union 1'aclflcTractrOmaha ,

LOUIS BRADFORDii
"

Dealer in Lumlier , Lath , Lime , Sasb ,
llooti.Etc. Yardi-Corotr 7th and Doufflai : Cori

fill aad Puunlai.

fllAIIAJOFMlS'DIRECTOl
'

, Lumber.-
C.

.

. N. UIUTZ ,

Dealer In All Kinflj of Lptcp ,
Hthaml California Street * . Omaha , Nebm t .

"' '"t-utu vv u > r
Lumber

,
Lime

, Cement
, Etc , , Eta

_ Corner fHi ami Douglas Sli .Omnhft ,
T W. HARVEY LUMUEIt COT '

To Dealers Only ,

Offlct' . HOT r'anmm Mreet Omaha
'

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD ,

Lumber , Etc ,
Imported nnil American I'ortlnn.l ( Yim ns Statt

Aue-nl tor MllwniiVt'i' llrilraullrCeiutnt and
ejulm-y While 1.IIU-

UCHAS. . R. LEE.
Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Vooel Ciri't-1 * nnd rnnjuet Floorliij 9th nml lmcN_ IVillllnoryand Notions.l-
.

.

l. OBERFELDEH A 00
Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions

W 5lll nd71.iMith Illli

Overalls-
CANFIELD

-

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Manufacturers of Overalls ,

Jc-in Pauls , blum , Me IKr'niidllOllKiiiula ! Mreet.-
Uuialiie.

.
. Neb

Wholesale Notions anil Furnishing Goods
i nml < ii Si nth imii M . OMI iiin

Oils-
CONSOLIDATED

-

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholsalo Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle dread' , Ktc , Omaha. A II lllfhii | Mnimit-
erV1NYARD & SCHNEIDER.

notions and Gent's' Furnishing Goods ,

HIXMlarni'T Mri'i't. Onmlm

Office Fixtures.-
TtIK

.

MMMOXIW MAM ( ACTL'UI.NO CO-

.Miumfiu
.

lurcrs of

Bank
,

Office and Saloon Fixtures ,

Mantle * , flili-bonrls llookCnse * , Dmir riMuret.Wall-
I'moi , Pnit.lion llBillneM't'imler * . Heer ami Wins
( 'iinle'r-i. Mirror"cti1 lueteirj miloilier , liWnud ltO
South 1Mb. tit , Uitinha 'lolciilitme H.M.

Paints and
"C UMMINGS- &

holotalo De-nle-rs In

Paints
,

Oils
, Window Glass ,

Etc ,

UN F.i rn a in Mreut. Omaha , Ne-

b.Papor.

.

.
"""" ""CARPENTER PAPER CO. .

Wholesale Paper Dealers.
Carry anlco itnck of Printing , Wrapping nnrl Writing

l'nsr. Hiieclnl ntleatlnn I'lM'n to tar loud orden-
.Pnpor

.
Uoxos. "JOHN L WILKIE.

Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory ,

Nos HIT nml 131'J Douglas St , Onmlm , Not ) .

Printers' Mntorlaln.-
"WESTERN

.

NEWSPAPER UNION.
Auxiliary Polishers ,

Dvalcnln Tnir , l'n < VH and I'rlnti-ra'tJupplUu. GDI

SoLth mh fireet , Omaha.

Goods
OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,

Manufacturers and Dealers in Rubber Goods
Dll Clothing nml l.calbc-r Uc-ltlni : . luH 1 nriuiui btre-

CSjsh , Doors , Etc.-

M.

.

. Ar DISBROV t <2o7r "

Wholesale Mnnur .eturcrs of-

Sasli Doors , Blinds and Mouldings
,

llraucti omct ) , 1'tli unil Irnnl feln-uts , Omnlm , Neb-

.BOHN

.

MANUFACTURING ccJT"
Manufacturers of Sash , Doors ,

Blinds
,

W-'uItllni , MnlrWork nnd Intrrlor Ilnnl Wood KtoJ.-

u.

.

< . N. U. Corner - lh and l.ouvouwortli htrc-uti ,
Omaha , 3cb-

.JBtoam

.

Httlnga , Pumpa , Etc-
A.

-_" *
. L.VrRANG CO. ,

Pninps , Pipes and Engines ,

CJa ifiSTKn" ma± !" - Kt-

oCHUHCH1LL

-

PUMP CO. .

Wholesale Pumps , Pipe
,

Fillings ,
Jteam nnd Water Siinpllfi. Hendqiinrlcr * for Mast ,

foc l & Co'a Kooila. Ill ] urniim .Ht , Omaha.-

U.

.

. S. WIND ENGINE ilVuMr CoTT
Steam and Water Supplies

,

Unllldajr Wind Mills. Oil and Mfl Fnrmim M.Ouiaha.
CJ 1 UU B , AilliiK MaiiiKrr ,

BROWNELL & WUi ,

Enpes , Boilers and General Machinery[ ,
Buet't Iron Work li-am I'mnps , SHW MIKs , 1U3-1216

U-avunn orth fctreut , Onmhu.

_ __ Sooda.-
PHIL.

.
. STIMMEL

Wholesale Farm , Field and Garden Seeds
911 uilJ OU Jonua btruct Onmlm ,

Storage , ForwnrcMnB_ & Comrnlaalon
ARMSTRONG , PETT"lS & CO. .

*

Storage
,

Forwarding and Commission ,
Drnnch lioiiMiif Iho lleiMit'lluciy I'o lluiiKlisat-

wUultBJlu iinil rolull. 1 ih lllOnniln - Iznril blrce-t ,

Ouinlm. 'rc-U-Dliiinu NnTVI

Stacks , Uollors , E-

H. . K. SAWYER ,

Manufacturing Dealer in Smoke SlacteU-

rltchliiKS , Tanki-anil Hunt-mi Holler HepulrlMt ; . Uli-
Uoilun Mre-i-t. Ouioha. Neb

Browors.-
STORZ

.

& ILER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
1W1 North KUthtccnth itreot , Qmnhn , fab.

Cornlco.I'-

AXTOS

.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS. jf

Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,
Jobu Uponutcr. I'riiprletor 1WI DoiUo and nil and IK iNurlh imh glrui-i Oniulm *

Ironworks.S-
TE'AVI

.

BOILER woRrTs ,

Cnrtur It coa l'iop MamifnUurc-rscjf all klndi

Steam Boilers
,
Tinlis and Sliest Iron Wort

Works Foulh aiih nnd 11. . M. Cro eln |{ .

4 VIKUJ.I.SU IIION WOIIKS.

Wrought and Cast Iron Building Wort ,

Kntlne . llrn ! VVorL General 1 niindry , Mnclilneandl-
llnekmullh Work oilleei nud W rk , U r. Ity-

.ml
.

Kill strc-et , Omnli-
a.CfMAHA

.
'WIRE It IRON WORKSi

Manufacturers of Wire and Iron Railings
Doik nnli.| Window C'.tmrH. MOITCT St.induVlr

( Uns , IUeUI North llth rllree-t , Oinnl-

ia.OMAHASAFE

.

and IROJ WORKS.-

Man'frs

.
' of Fire & Burglar Proof Safes

VatilU.Jall Work , Iron and Wlra Konclnu , tJUni , Klo.-
U

.
Andrcen , 1'rop'r Cor. lUharnlJ ek oiiijti.

CHAMPION IRON and WIRE WORKS
Iron and Wire Fences ,

Railings
, Guards

and Screens , for bnnkinnire9 tlori'n resilience. ! , otc.
Improved Awnlnnv lxckmiillh Muchlnvrr and

UUckiiulin Work * . Mibeiulh Kill S-

I.MEAGHER
.

: & LEACH.

Fire and Burglar Proof Salts
,

Time louts ,
1

General Agonti for Dltbold Safe A Ix >ck Co.'a-
T ulU and Jail Woik.lltt farannbtrt lOoi Ui i


